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~epreBentat1TeS ~ Specialized A§encies:
"

FAO Miss SCOTT

br. CAIDERONE

TheC~~ed that the repre8'~nta:tives of the Un!ted

states ~f AmeriCa, the ~&1of S():u,jjhAtrica and New ZeaJ.and had agreed

to serve oh the d3;af"t.1~;:eezmittee"for the Board' s ro~rt. The text of

the Chinese draft reeolut.1~; as :amended'byt.he ,~rd" had been d.1str4-b'trted.

Re pointed out that -the ~rrect result of the I'(~ll-call ~te taken M the

Australian amendment to 'the Chinese dnlft resolution at the preceding

meeting was: nine vO'tes 'for, seven against:and fout- :a.bst...e.ntions'~'The

re'Preaen~tive, 0f the Unioncl' Soviet Socialist Republica had ~ted for

the draft.

After sane d.ir;3cuBS1on, the Board decid.ed by eleven votes to ni.;o9 to
~~rm, the final recording c;t the vqte taken at tbe precec1.1D.g meeting.

Mr •. ·llPIAO (China) aaid that the amended' text 'Was quite cUff-ar.ent

.~"th~~~~ Chinese drat't,"'since he did not wish :to vote agai~t El.

tezt-~lnch ~t.1ll .oont.a1ned.·-a t"fN' good p('l1nts, he vOuld a.bBt~.

,~.,KAM&NEV {Un1CllL of Soviet Social1st RepUbl1ce) p~ ?lIt "

'that.. 1n.·~t..'~~aae the taxt·~ul.d. 'not be called ~ore a. Ch~ dra1"t

.. 'Mr~~~ '('Om:ted'~om> ~~,that ~though he

'BU~ the. BCG progrtmme., be YOUld. vote agait.i::it the' amended draft whiM '

he~1d.eredt.o·.be 1n<X'mpl.e'te ... , -:. - ~

The dre:f't re801ut1on~ aB amended, was adOJ)ted by four+"oon Totes ~,
four 'With four abetentions.

·~Clf.AlBMA.Ni ~·a.n:!'lO'l2n.eingthat tlle adoptea.: tert v~u:uL~,
• ' .' -, .... '10

•

~2i,',f1rat paragraph, "{d~umeD~ E/ICiF/51} turned. to'_the exam1 ne.- '
'. ... ".. ;" ~

tiou.o1:'-t.he eect"J:Odpsragrnpb.. Be~errlng~tc ·tb~tTD.1tod Kingdom 'represeDtet:l~'(
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view 011 the financial implioations of the proposed :eCG programme, the

Chairman poillt.edouttha~,the Danish, Norwegian aDd Swedish contributions

would be made only on the basieof that proposal, such a contribution,

wo~ld automatioally result in a further matching contribution from the
-. .'~ .

United Statea Government. Consequently the proposal would bring about an

\\lt1ln.a.te increase of IcEF resources. In connection With the allocation of

the $3,000,000 recommemed for the BCG programme, the Chairman put in an

urgent claim for $1,000,000 to be assigned. out of that 'sum to preliminary

work necessary in the Fa.rEast and, perhaps, Latin America for the adequate

preparation, control and adm:1nistrationof the BCG vaccine. Referring to

hie. expElJ;'iencElin China and other Far Ea.stern countries in connection with

League of Nations projects, he agreed 'With the representative of China that

tuberculosis was the principal health problem in that country and pointed out

, that preventative vacc1nation was not eJ,y an:1mportant ,but also the only

1mmediatelyavailable weapon against that disease. Even in Europe where

the standard of living ,was higher than in the Far East, conditions were

not entirely adequate in sonie countries for the,preparation of :BCG vaccine;

but, there is every reason why, ICEF ought to start its programme there

immediately on the basis of $2,OOO,OOOrecammended by the Programme

Committee. The Executive Director would make an announcement, soon

regarding the person to ur.dertakea survey in the Far East. The representa

tive of China might be requested to initiate discussions With his Govern

ment and 'local WHO representatives With regard to neces~ary preparations.

Speaking for nis own country, the Chairman sa1d that in vie"" of the

aeutejhealth problem'and great loeses of medical personnel Poland would

ask for assistance under the. progremmeprovided it could be completed during

1949. The young generation had to be taken.,care of 1mmediately'" and he

was sure that other receiving countries would also like to see the project

'oarried out by; the end of the. coming year • Poland had already started a

$CGprogrammewith'the he),po'f the ,Danish Red Croes; a different kind of

BCG vaccine had been ;~ev~.].~edin·h1s country during the last ei8hteen

/yeare,
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yeara, ~~t a;:8i8t~pe'·'W0't,l~:,~)~eQ.e4unti;t~fo:U~h medical services were
;.~.,:. ~: r}':) - ~';( .:.. ",'. /.- .~..;.~ ',,:.(>':'~

ready·, to take over again. Pol~d w9u:ld alwaYEi1 be .ready, to c00perate in
• r- ." .. '-', -, ~>...... <.: ~. ",.:; t~;'" ..J ',:"', >'~'f.;~';::\."~: ~';_:{ ..'>'~.-

conetl''Q.etive ,progr~es.of intE.l1'~at:t0nal organizations and. would place
, . , I •

. ,'. (

.~e~ ,experie~ce a,tthe disposal of ,others. He was convinced that the

projeotwould,be, t~en over by the OOvernments as ssoon as pos~ible.

Mr. HSIAO (China), concentrating his. remarks on paragraph 21,

second. sub-paragraph, .re'served hi~ position 'w'iihregardto the po:ints listed

thereunder. During the discussion of alloco:t1onsin the p:::-ogrammeCommittee,
: ,

'he .had raised the fundamental question of ICEF's competence to assigri'fund.s

to the BCG programme. Since that matter had been settled and a decision

was to be taken with regard to the amounts to 'be allocated, he had ,to

point out.that it :would Jie, neither fair nor sufficient to ailocate

$2)000,000 for an immediate European pr6graiimls"and only $1,000,000 for

preparatory work, in the Far East, Asia and. perhaps Latin '.AIrierfca ..'Speaking

'not only for China, but: for Asia as 'well, he po.intedout that th~te~ritory

0;f,Asi~ and the Far East was much larg~r and held many more: children' than

Europe. The Chairman had already mentioned the seriousness of the.h,ea1th

sit~tlon,i-nChina and Asia; his country:ha.d not applied for assistance: only

.be-qause it had not beentnf'ormed of these projects. In reply to' the,:'"

..,'Gha1nnan"s remark that preliminary work was necessary before 'vaccination

"p~ogremnes could be carried out in the Far East ,Mr. Hslao,brolight:to the

:~ard I B' att~ntionthe'fact:that~ith air-tr~sport~t1onvaccinesLcould be

f-Xo.vn fr,oIliParis and Copenhagen to outlying :regions long before the't1lne-

:'-, :,'~tllm;itof.the vaccine's potency was reached • Tec-hnical preparaticm.'for<

the .'loceJ., 'productionof vaccines ,rnthe Far East' could go hand 'in hiari<l'[with

m~ss Vac,cinat1onprogrammes ~ In view of the Danish representative's:'state

JIlent tha;t'$2',OaO,000; we-a absolutely' necessary rh order to get the' progJ:famme

"unde:r May, Mr. Hs1aofe-lt that 'noties8 than '$3 ;:000; 000 sho1Ald:b~"a.llocated. . .. '" ..
to, the' ,:proj,ect· and: not,'les;,ptbanone:..halr of~tha:r'am-oUtit should lie .. set -aside

for the Far East and Asia.
/Mr. CAMPOS
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. Mt'.; ·CAMfOS: (J3ra,;;U:)::~d9H t~~~c.hfr ~uld;a~~nJr;~.,~ot}~~>n

the: matte~ b.~ca:U8&-.'sQ:ft1Q~~n~.e~~t,~~,~y~dat~;..wer:~.. n,?:~ ~:v~:p:.ab.l.e. in order
., ' .,', " , - ..:", .' ,'. ., ..•.. ., " ~.

to: "asaess th6 de~&~;ot·;~ed.JlI: t:n 'v:~i.o~liJ:. regions./ .~~J"~~l?~~, :by :tl?-e"

Su:b-C.omm1:ttee on MeaiCEl:l.PI'oJects ):lad- very _li~_tJ:,e ~~tiOJli~th~t

regard. Re did. not.c4aU6:ps&theal~ooat.ione" how~yer) and. expressed
. . .... '" ,... '.' ... , ,'. ...

ap~.ec1aM;on ot the fact that Latin lImerica was cons1<lered f,or inclusion
. . .

in the 'project :..
I ..

'.:.;'

Upon ,a BU88eatio'9i bl.'~~ ~~.(un~,~ed Kingclom}., the

.~. agreed to pass over the que.tit:>n of:, alloca'toione for t,he t~e

being and to proceed to the Co%1Sid.erat10rl of. the .. points l~sted und~·
'., ' '. .', ",' .. .,

Point 1

Ml' •.FINN MOE (Norway) suggested the ~ditionof the words:.

"and i is Scandinavian associates ll after the words "Danish Red Crpss 11 on

the second line of point 1.

The Board agreed to the Norwegian drafting amendment.

Point 2

Mr. CALDERONE (world Health Organization), upon a question by

Mrs. SINCW .(Canada) regat;'ding the att1tude of WHO: toward pOi~t2'" said
.... .~ ~ ,..,.~., I;::,

that without a prope'r statistical analysis the programme woulQ. lose its

value for future reference.

Mrs.SINCLJ\IR (Canada). saidt.hat,.}lS poin~e~ Qut befo!e, the.

leEF was carrying out an emergency programme ',. expenditures tor statistical

studies ehouli1 be borne by WHO 'Which was in't91'es'ted in. the pe:tmanent:

va1.ues' ·.of the ·~roJ'ect;;.: . ;' '!: ~ 'I.' ,,..." ",'

';'/141e8. ~OOT
.': ...... '., ,.: f :'~~
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",' Mi,B.s IJl:XmoQ1t (United States of America) agreed, but suggested that

. a,:i.n<;e WHO..hag.:Q;Ot yetb:een finally established the Board might delete the
.! t.

r
,_' ,; "':<' ...- -." ;r ..~' 1," .~. ' ~; ,;: .:":" i " : > " .":,.:'} ",' ,

phrase: ~'exceptthatth1s.coopera't<j.<m 'dOes not' invol:veat prese:it any
.. "'. ',.' ,: '.1,< -:'" ,'.,' ~ " '. C'> ..':''''''":'':<:': ,'<:;"

fi~~cialcOlllIllitments to WHO-lC H, ,and make 1t understood. that the Ad.ministra-
;" .. ' .• "' ,·\t ' .' " : .. " , '. ~"~- ;., .!",.~_ ;:: .:t- ,i.; . :;)', ~"::;"~), ~..; .

tion would be as}t:ed to explore the possibilities in that. respoct.
, '. ~ .I.' , ."... .' 1, ;- ' . '- .

. .",:: -..)

~~is suggestion was agreed tpby the Board •
. .... ~ " ,:"',; .. _.:"r:',-, ~ .,.:,~ r ...~> _ _, _ .... '. .'- -;.

'>rhe c'Hi\IBMAN ooa-ervedthat in connection W-itlLt?ep:t>o1is:ton of

point 2:, freq'l.l.ent consultations between the Sub-coIllJD.1tte.'e.onMedical ,

Projec~I3)WHO ~nd other expert bodieS ~ould be necessary~ In view of the
, .~> ..l ' I- ,'"'1 ',' :':'.';', . " . . :, . ' .

,:1;mP?rt;:ince ,~f tho~e meo.tings it mi~t be advisable to appoint t1fo more

mem.b~rs ,~,9 the sub-committee.

Mr. HOLM (DeIJID.a.rk) agreed'with the Chairman and added that it

would be most desirable to appoint experts on the BCG prograrmne. He

~uggest~d;' that the United states of America and some Latin 'American country

.' ,~eht be r.e,p''resen~ed*

I ..

Mr. BENAVIDES (Peru) also agreed wfththe .l3uggest:1bn~:nd proposed

Brazil for' meIUb~rsh,1p',9f,thy,;Sub-commit~e~.

The CHAIRMAN, in reply to a questi on by the repre8f;l~t~tly~i of

th.e l:Ttd.ted Kingd.om, sp'ec1f:led that onJ,.y·c01IDtr1es, not persons, had been

,chosen •. He pointed Gut .that. siIlge,;the Sub:"commi:t;~ee on Med.i~Eil,;ProJects

)wa~"i'-espori8:1blE:r·to t'h~ ProgreDlIlle, Committee, th~~6ard,:;sh6_ulda:q.d:ressa

pertinent recommendation to the latter. '

This '\ITas agr;'eed to by the Board,
<.... . '. I

"

,f ....

': .~ -, ,.' ~}

Miss LENROOT (United states of America) proposed that the .following
. :".'.'.

.'" t~.': :~.' i" , 'I .-

phrase ,should be added at the end of the point:

local personnel."

\, ~. .~

"including exp~nditure for

/ThiS was agre~d
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Th;1lSw~s'agreed to 'by the Board.

Mrs. SINCLAIR (Canada) raised two 'questi'~ns in connection with

that point: 1) there should be some guarantee, under the model agreement,

that many childfen c~uld be treat~d 1ntheselccted areas; and 2) that
"I ' ".. , " " ", ,

loca1exp()~1tureB vouJAi be borne by local author1't1-es 0 Her delegation

considered it hlportant'to follow such a policy, even ':It' it' should slow up

";..- ' ....

D~. 110LM (Denmark) explained that although the general purpose

was to rea.ch the entire population, the SC,aIldipavian ?ountries preferred to

carry out the project by convincing the population of the necessity of

vaccination rather than by using-·compulsion. A demonstration teem from

Denmark would tntrOduce the Project, after public i,'eaction to it was known

am. the local authoritiescomm1tted themselves that full use wouldbe-ma.d.e

of the vaccination possibillties, atri-partiteagre'ement could be s1sned.

~~ preliminary projects would be earried out bt the $candinavian coUntries.
; 'a section of ' , . "

If, as had happened in/~rmanyran insufficient number of people took,
.: ",

~v~age;of the opportunity, the group would take t1;le project to another

part ot; the country.

. t :

pr .HOIM (Denmark) ,in reply to a question by the representative of

the Un!ted. lCingdom, said that up until the present agreements had been
... .. . , . .

concluded between Denmark aI;ld participating governments; ICEF would. ass'UJJ1e

responsibility only after the tri-partite agreement had been signed~ vn~il

then,the Work would not be supervised or financed 'by"IeEF.

fbAspotnt was aecepted.

/Po1nt 5

',....:



Point 5

'."J ,.P~~t5 ~a8 aQce~:te4 lTithout :c~i;Dme-nt~, ': ... :

" "

': 'r ,'~ .~ ... .' >".

,,<.,Mr. J?ATE, Exec"ut1ve Director:, stated t1+a.t: ~n, aCCQ~,~a~icii'ld ~h its
-, " .. ' ·····f " i,. .-,.." t- ,. "7, ·<t· " ...

g~nerQ.l:, PO.+:'qy, the ~d.min1at:ration tried- ·to 8~ve" hard ,purr,e4cy:~.nd.~u.~ed... . J....... .".. . .; r:>. .. --: \. .,." ' •• ", ... "" •. t . . .~ I ~ .

each, ,m9P~tBJ:1y.·.un1t. ;tn: the m9st effic,ien:~ ~ni~t~, I 5,ome.suppl1ee .111j ~t, ~till

be obtained from UNRRA; in some countries, where food was not ~va.~lable,
'", ,

technical equipment might be obtained. In re~ly to a question by Mr. Jockel
".' .' - '''. I " ,; ~: . ,~ " _ ,~...', '... :. I : ,,:. .'. '" ~ . • . _::. • .

(Australia); ~. Pate' said that it seemed m~st' eCO~Om1c'ai'to'purchase meter
• !~"

if~:port sU~;lies in Europe; the question woUld ~e stud.ied in"detail.

Point 7i' ;;"
t ...:

.... -..

P9int 7: , .,involvingallocations to the Far East, ,should be inc,orpor,ated in

the.. E!ecopO.., sub-p~agraph of paragraph 21 •. ,

" Miss LENRObT (United states o,f Anierica), upon a8tigge~t'iiori'(b~y the

re:prs6Emtative of China, thOuJi~;:that the best p'rocedure w,?uld' b~ 'rol'her

,:,:·,{j6-::~~e~~rit the"tJnlted states~~h~ent in':c6~ection'with ~~~~~~~~"21~,

point 2. She proposed the following text to be added at the end>oI":lthie

"

point~ lIand that a review of the situation with WHO, when fina+l~,::~?~~;I,~titute(L,

.~. ,". ", - ~;' ·~',.,rL.'~

". TheCIJAIlli.wr said that the United states amendment; accepted in
~~~~i;;:.r;.',,: ",:', ..• j ...f .:"

'. -suoat'ance , "would be sent totlie drafting committee.;
.;;L~;:~t;,F .;"") :~."-.

~ "; 3 '.' ;. #., ".r_;
•...•. ! ,,_.- •..•.

Mr. BSIAO (China), r,i?ferri~~ to par,agraph,27 ,us a w~~e ,,~w-pposed

that the total allocation should be changedfrom,$3,o.OO,00Q.. to ,;$4·, 000, 000
~."... -'. I.';'" '. ., - _. ,·:,. ...·"i .::

aI¥lthat on page 8, at the end of line 3 the words should be added:

"leaVing the other two million dollars for programmes outside E1ll'ope;".

/The CHAIRMAN
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ThQ C~!lMAN not~,d,tpa~Jhe United K:f ngdomhad' elso pr~sented a

proposal on thQ.t matter•. llet.ore te~lng a vo~e on th0se S'L18C9(;'tlops the '

Board might first review its fi.hMLo:leJ: resources in coIil'iee'tion with para;';'

graph 27, especially since,patt..p~25 had be'en dealt with '~md paragraph 23
I

was roally included in the ge~2l'i:1 ~lan of utilization of finanCial reaOUl'cea.
I

It was understood that the Boar~ h~ approved points 1 to 6; 'point 7 and

the secom sub-paragraph would be considered later.

PROGRAMME OF OPl:RATIONS FOR THE REMAINDER OF 1948 (Paragraph,26 and 27)

Mrs. snroLAiR (Canada) explained that the coimn1ttee ,had

experienced difficulties because of the meager resources of the Fund and

the tremendous needs to be met. The ProgJ:amme Committee had carefully

considered the merits of med1eai Jl"O~s as opposed 'to feeding proJects.

The proposed. budget ~ppee.!"e4 on' page 34 ~f E/ICFJf/51. Since it was

necessary to advise tile European reoeiving countries whether the foeding

programmes would be continued, the Progrmmne Comm1ttee recomme~ed that

the present allocat1ons of milk, fats and cod liver oil should be extended

for four months. An appropriation of $2,700,000 for medical proJects

and a reserve of $1,000,000 for aUoc~t1ons to countri,es wh1ch had not yet

received aid were also recommended. The $750,000 figure for administrative

expenses for the rema1I14.er of the year had been taken over from the

recommendationS et the Committee on Admj,nistrative Budget. An un-

progrezm:ned balance of $3,800,000 rema1ned, but the sum was not in hard

currency and part of it,was ear.markedfor spec1alpurposes. It waS impossible

to determine how much would beava1lable; allocation was therefore 1DlPossible.

As funds aDd. commodities frQID. the unprogrammed balance became aVB:11able,

distribution would ne ef:fect~ to the ~ce1v1ng countries by the Adin1:nistra-

t10n on a pro-rata baeis.

/Mr. ALil:XANDER
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Mr. ALEXPlIDER (United Kingd01.n) consldeI'ed the que~tion,!f

bUdgetary appropr~a~ione mos~, importa~t: A.ccor~i:n,g to ~:. Pat~,th~

FUndha<i'already spent $19,000,0~0~ The total sum of the,proposed

bUdg~t (page '34) was $19,600,'000. A total of $38,000,000 would thus

be spent'~er the priority system for war devastat~d co~~ries.0nlY

$1,000,000 re~a1ned for all other couptries in the world. The proportio~

could hardly be Justified.

While it was true that benefits should not be eprinkledtoo thinly,

the Fund must arrange its a.ctivities 'in'suoh' a way as to 'avoid the

accusati.on that' d1scr1mination"'had been pI'aetieed or that the' system of

prior+tie~ had ~xcluded coUntries which merited corieidoration.

The F~ should: set aside anadd,ltional $l,OOO~ooo for the BCG

programme in'ChiI).aand the Far East 'arur'$l,OOO,OOO more 'should be set
, '

aside ,as a reserve for countr1es:w1ch, had not yet received aid from

the Fund. AC90rdlngly ,other appropriations would have to be reduced

by $2,000,000 in orq,er W, ,balance the budget • The coritinua~'1OIi progrDe

of milk",.fats and cod liver oil could be'liIidted to two or th:t:ee months

instead offq.ur·~· If lJlore resources became available, the Board could

, at i t~,~ Il,extmeetiJ;lg increase the period to four months.

Since the Fund, was appealing for'world-wide Bupport, it must

maintain ita inte~national character by apportioning benefits'more

equitably: .,' ','

Mr. PATE (Executive Directo!. .?f IC~) anno~;ed that most of

the $1l,000,000 re'source~ ~f' the--Fund on deyosit ~n banks ~n the Unit.ad
, .

States"would be spent soon t~ purchase milk and fa~s.
... .

The proposal to augment the BCG programme by another $1,090 ,00Q f9~ ,
~ .... ..•. -. '. .

the Far East would create an additional reserve which must be set aside
.. . . .

and couid 'not be touched for soma time. In addition to the $3,500,000

/Chinese programme
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Ch"1~&e programme w111cl1 h~ .aJ.re~1·"-b~6n ~pproved, the new proposal 'Would.

bring the Fund"' s total e~~nditure~ for China;' to $5 ,5°°,°00. While work

on the anti-tuberculosis progr~ ~6uii be st~e~ in Europeimmedlata!y,
,I :.. " ,

it would takeeome time to organik~ the ,project elsewhere. Since the

Ex~cutive Board met every fe~.mobth~, it eeemedunyiEJe to tie up too

much money. ACC()~1~~ Mr. Pate recommended that the ECG progrBJmne

shoul~ remain at -$3,OO~,000 with th~ possibility of future incresse of

the allocation for China..

Regarding aid to countries not yet served by the Fund, "Mr. Pa'lje gave

assurance that the Administrat10n favoured having the services of the

Fund. aa broad "and non-discr1m1natory as possible. Complete obJectivity

was one of the 1lnportant facto:r.e sa.ti:racting support for the activities

'. -

Mr. HSIAO (China) felt that .th,e :BCG appropriation for China am "

tb,e Far Ea~t must be increased, but deemed it undesirable to adopt the

United Kingdom proposal to shorten, ~he feeding progrElDlD1c to a period of

less than foUl:" months ... An addit10nal six months programme had originaJ.1Y
• .' l

been pl8.nned; no further cut should be voted. .

Mr. Pate had opposed the increase because moet of the $.1l1000,000

balance of the l!'Und wouid be spent soon and he felt that no furthersuma

of money should be tied up. In Mr. Hs1aO'sop1n1on, however , appropriation

of the '8.ddlt1onal sum for BCG would not mean that 'the Administration must

put $1 , 000 , 000 aside and never touch 1t • Future income would cover the

1ncreased allocation~ Even thoUBh.t:he additional $1 , °°0,000 might not

immediately. be spent. on :BCG programmes for' China and the' Far East 1 the

increased aid should be voted.

IIf it was felt
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If itW8S f.elt.tlla~:tb~1)ooks ,1ll'IiSt' bal&nce}<th$:-'$'1,~oOO' 1ieeded~ for

:BCG ,~n China lllld', the,' Far East. could' be sec.ured"by'e11m1natfng the :$1-,:000; 000. ~. .. .' , . ' .

.;sypl;1ilis reserve o.rby increasing that :reserve to $2;000;.000,' sothat<th~,

tuberculosis progrBIIIIllewou~dbe included.. '

Mr. KAMENEV (Union of Soviet'Socialist Republics) believed that,
: :'. . l.o:: \~.~·'i '" J,. .

since the Programme Committee had adopted its recoriiIn~nd'ations atter

consultation with medical and other experts, discussion shoul~ b~ ~jmited,
. p'-

and unless there were substantially new proposals frcm the Board, a vote
"",

should be taken.

Miss LErmOOT, (United ,States of America), referred to page:33,'

P;/ICEF!5l and. pointe'd out that the in!tial six month feeddng-progr8lIlIlies

would in many cases terminate in July or August. It seemed unwise· to have

the full progreIllIlle last less than ten months, yet eqUitable distribution of
"

the Fund's resources was also 1mportant~

Miss Lenroot proposed that the following text should be inserted at

the'end'Of the 'last paragraph on page 10:
.",

I,

"and that in allocations of future resources that may become
available, specialconsiderat10Il shoUld be gIven to these '.
countries with a view to providing an equitable balance in
the'entireprogreIllIlle."

Since it was difficult to name a specific amoUnt which misht be":

",.n~cE!lBS817 for a tubel'quloeia reserve, Miss Lenroot proposed,that the. ,; ::

~oJ.;.1OW1ng paragraIlh, should be inserted after the paragraph, on venereal

di8ease (page'll): .

"It is further recommended that in '. alloc~tionS frcm: ·future ;. ~'
resources special consideration be given to the needs of .
c0unt~ies outside Elirope for .,the ant1-tuber.culosis, progre,mIll8,
should present al1ocnt1ons for this purpose be found to be
insufficient. " '. . , :

;' :",r . /Mr. ALEXANDER
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i I, '

Mr. ALEXAliDEn(Un1tElditinsa.~)recillled that in the pa,st there
. . ,'. ;.. " ~ ,,:~~' 1 ..i;.' ;. :. '.:...: . . . . . ~

had been repeated expressions' ot',s~pathy for the coUJ1tries outSide Europe,
f,', . , ; ".

yet nothing had been done. Thtirs I ir~.. no means of ascerta1 D1 ng future
j~l ... "
~ ' .' 1::'

inc9ms, but 1t,was,un11ke~f t 'at th.,rUhd would ~eceive another $40,000,000.

Aid to' ~on.E1:U'opean d~~l.~ couJ' ~ot be dele-,ed.

, .

Mr 0'; PATE (Executiva Director of reEF) could g1~e no estimate of

future contributiOns, but pointed out that UNAC proceeds wOuld, pro~de

fa:lrly large resources to the Fund.

, .. The C.WURMAN 'appealed to the Board to accept the propos~s Of

the Programme Committee with the two amendments suggested by the United

States •. The Committee had examined the question in great detail and

stressed. the fact that the progremm~ fell short of the needs and e~ecta.

ti~ of the Fund. Budgeting ih a relief organization alWays presented a very

difficult problem. Estimates might be based on expeoted contributions,-

but in prOVid:1.ngdefinite allocations the Board. co\lld not. exceed i tB resources.

The wfeest course would therefore be to accept the proposed budget. The

question of futUTeallooationa for countries which had not yet applied was

adequately' 'covered by the two UniteQ,. States emendinentB and by the UnIted
, .

Statell statement on allocations. Cutt1ng the feeding programmes already

1n prosresa, assugsested by the Unlted Kingdom, would create ~ 'very

d,ifficult s1tuat10n., Moreover, tlle FurJd would rece1\Te added resources frcm

mmRA, from UNAC 8Dd poss1blyf.rom governments.

E ~txteenvotes to one the Boarddee1dedto close depate and
,Pl'2ceed~o aVQte on therec~Ddat"onsof the ; rOgre2llme CODlIn1ttee °

Par~@'!ph 27·!. page 10

,Paragrapps ':J. and ? were edopted.

/Theoriginal
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,The or1gj,n~ PElrt <;11: "I'~9:s:r~p);l,' 1·;1Jas '..'\In»D:tm~l1.:j:;@Il'~~~."·'.·:";"·"
0:.1 •• " '.- • '.. ... '". -.; •.•• - •

Pa.ra€g:aph .4. was adQptedw; :' -:." \' ' .• :'" ,·;:·~'i.>'·" ~ ·:h-_;;:·~::\'
. ~. • ••1 '';. . j.. .., '.' - ..'

.,..... .1)-' .'.

.' " ~~ ' .. '...... '" ". _. ...or,.. ';:.:',::. '.\.~ ~. ,... ~..>... ~ :>~. ~~ .~.. ,: .. ' ~"'" ~ .i~: :. ';,':...:': "

·Mr. 'HSIAC '(C111na) "pi'opoeed that in the first line of paragraph 5. .'
"',. .". '. .' •••. J.'- ,.)'., ••.. : ~ 'i~':: .../ ....:, . ~~ :'-:.' ," ':-:'I::"'~~~~:"'~:" ~:. .,;~.~:: :;: ; ...~'>:~"'::~;'

the' figure' $2,700,000 sbciuld be' chw'iged to $3;700,000. The tota~ECG, . _ .
''';:._':;".': .• ,- ").': ..:. ,,-.::-J ~ ~t·:·: .. :;" ..:.:·"" .._.~I " ,,~.. ,:.

anti-tubercular project approprIation would' then be $4,000,000. Mr. Hsiao

r€m1~ded the;B.~ar~~.t:b;a,t 1~ .,1?he~~~~e~ mQIl~hB .._acince,:,th~{ ;pe:s~i{ge': cfthe

General~~a,embly'~ea'pl}l~i9n...ee~,~:b~1sh~n,g :th~ Int~~~1 QP¥1 p-:}i;t!dXen{s' . ;. .

Emergancy Fund, not one cent had been epen~.. on,~ Gounl1t'Y. 'ctits1de'Ei:li-'oP$l.

If an additional $1,000,000 for the Far Eeat was refused~ IC~ could not
• . \ . ~ !, :..

justifyltaelf as' an international. Fund~'

!.;. ;. ~

,.. :' ','-; t.

Mr. KHALIDY (Irfl:q),: e~c?:;'Bed -'th~"Cb1neBe prop(}salB.M.' -urged the'

Board .torememb~r tha~. t4ere ·.:we~E! ~f,he:r .coun:tX:iea in 'the 'wor1d"~bea1ciee[,·thos·s,

in E~ope.
," -:.:•• :~ ,f • _.' !.

, "
; ~ :.: ~. . "

"

"
: ;.~ ,-

M;tj- ,~~OS ,(~raz;p). announcod that, he would .abeta1:n':f·~voting:•. :j . '.

0If.. th;e,C~ir;ee.e.amendmep1t ,not bec~ae: l1e .opp013~d -aid.. to'tihe' ·F~·Eaet:~ut·. r/..' '. :' ~', .. . ...'. " .' . . . .... ,,' .-. .' .

bece.:qee ,avai41'Qle stat1aticliJ on. ,the s:ubatanc$ of:-the:.q:u~'tiOniWere,i:ri'~"-!"~.
• . • ~.•',.:~ '" . ... a.. .• . .-. ~ -. - •'. . .

ad~<1't~te ;t.o, p,erm!t JudeJllent •. ,
! '. '-~" .•

, ~. ·t'

) . :- .
,'.1;'

-";.:1'·'.f!; i. .,'~ . ~."

Aueitraiia, "Canada, France, United state,s of ~.m.eriC?a.
• , .. • ~ "';. " ,\'.'1 . ~ f •

. BraZil, Czechoslov~kia, Denmark, Greece, New Ze~~\an.-d:,
Norway, SwedeI,1" UkraAn1an' SSR,. Uliion of 'SOViet So:c1'a1-1st
Republica, Yugoslavia, Switzerland

In favour: ", China., Ira,q):Iiethe.~~ands~.'Peru,.--Uzl1on .of: souti1:Africa::~f'i':/'j'
, 'UD.ited Kingdom

-Against: ,.

,0' • Ab8t~1ri.ed:

., ' ......
. t:

'.
/ ..' '.; ;

'f .··.1 J.'" .

Paragraph 6 was adopted.

\ '
-" . .' ", ;.J~. ,I' •••:-~ .....~.':."~ .!.'::"..-': :,:~,:,!,~~ ..... ~'.~.~ .. ~: " ":"':0":":-'"

The amendJIietit"waa ,adO'P;t:ed: by '·ei:it':vGt'eii;:to fo1ri'\·.'~tt9.. :~leve.p- abB.t~t,jiR~~
.' ...... ',", : ':" . '. .~ ~ ..,. .... ' ..' " ...

The ~ext of paragraph 5_~~_~~~e~_w~~_adopted.

:.c '.," '...
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. Mr. ALEXANpER (Un,.tedxd.~~). r~called that. :the budget-indicated
~. \ " ' ", \" ",'~', . ~', '. , '. .

an ~prosrammed balaJlce Of$3,800jObd ;411c1:1 was. ;to pe allocatedeIiloD$

countries' alr~a~ repe~~'ins ~lod~i~di~ ~n reC~mm~1ng a reserve, the
.' '. ". " . J:. '

Board should consider the POSSibddq ,tJt including the J1D.progrronmed balance

in the reserve. Th8~e,~s no ~el~6riJlhycountr~e8 not yet receiving
~ . ~'.., . , • . '. J'. . ' ; .

alloc~t~ons should, not llarticiP#ite 1~ the reserve • ,

Mr. Alexander proposed that the aum $1,000,000 in line 2.,9f ,paregre.ph 7

should be increased to $2,000,000.

Mr. STOLZ (Czechoslovakia) stated that in 8dd1tionto countries

which, had not yet receIved any allocation, there were others whi<?h had

not re'ceived· ad~quateallocatlons. In order to make provis10nforuse of

the reserve1n adJust1ng allooa:t101l8, the folloWing text should be added at

the end 01' llaragrallh 7:

"and ale0 tor adjUstments for oountries which did not receive
adequate allocations. If

·.Mr. VII..FRJUt (Yugoslavia) allllroved the Czechoalovak ailu~ndDient.

Mr • .ALEXAM>ER (united Kingdom) felt that the .Czechoslovak .amend-
, ",' . ..' , .

ment might defee..t ita llurJ)oae and llrollosed th~t, in order to ensure .

adjustment of Czechoslovakia' a allocation, specific mention of that cO.untry

should be included in the text.

Miss'lENROOT (united states of ,America) thoUsbt that, in the

light otthe facts on the Unllrogremined $3,800,000, the Board wae becoming

1nv~ved_ in. ,a difficult s1tuation. It must be borne in mind that the

amount was only J)artia1l;yconvertible into milk, fats or ,f.ish 011. There

was no indication of the extent to which BUllplies from. the balance would be
. ., -. " . .

appropriate tor some 'of the countries considered 1n paragraph 7.

'/Urider the circumstaOchB

, , .,
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Under the circumstaneeej :Miss:Lenr6ot oo~fd~red itV6rY difficult

to increase: tnereeerve t6 $2',000,000 with~t(p~6Vid.lIlgfor pos's1'bi~

use of, eome:df the' 'amount 'for countries e.lre~dY: i'~~eiv:i~g 'assistance'

since supplies ioight not be appropriate f'br all''co~tiie8...

If lthe reserve were left 'at"$l,'OOO,ooo,"tiiss' i~nroo~ would ~gree 'to'

exclusive application to' countries n~t re~eiv1rigassistaric~-~ If the

increased. sum of '$2', dOO ~ Dbo prevailed., the scope ahol1ld,' be broad'ehed' to

include countries already receiving allocations.'

It would. be regrettable to specify ~y sins~~ country; other countries. ., ",.' - . .- ~ . : . '. '. . . '. .

might also r~quire adJu.st:rnents.
'" : .. ..

,~n reply to a questfonfrom M!a •. Sincla¥" (Canada), Mr.fA~ .(Exe9-.
: ..' .. ' .", . '.,. . ,

utive J)irector of ICEF) ~ndicated the difficulties of. maintaining a
: ' ". '." . ;, ,.' .' ~.' . . '.. . ... ': " -. -~ .

balanced budget and referred specifically to page 35. E!XEF/5+ which gave

details of the ~programmed pal!3Jlce of. $3,800 aooo. The pontributione.. . . . ~"' .

listed under points 5 and 6, paragraph 2, coUld not be cdnvert~d into

milk or fats. Since neither France nor C.z~:c:hoslovakiaw~,s in a position

to supply those commodities, only the contributions of Australia and

'UrugUBy remained. 'Most of the $2,100,000 consisted ~f'meat'cotit:tlbut1ons,

possible' $1,000,000' 'at most could:: tie c'6nve~ted into fuilk' ariafa-t;s'~'

Canada's'adalt1onalcontribution with th~'matchlhs am~unt8 -fram' th~

United states would increase the Fund' B resource~ sOI:lewhat, 'bttt Mr';; Pate'

thought. it wise~ to leave the resery~ at $l,OPO,OOO and wait until the

next me.eting of the Board to see hpw much money would be available.
," . "." . . . .

.. ..... Mr:' ALEXANDER (United Kingdom) felt that a' conSlstent p6l1C~

regaXaing bUdgetarYIl1atters: Ehibuld'be mairitain'ed.

.... :

:. .\.
.( ~ -,' '.; ~. "

') ~

The ~HAIRMAN noted that the pr9;I?0sed .1D;c,rea.s,e ~p the res~rv~,~:

would invol~e an adQ..itiona1 $1,°°°1°°0 which could be taken from the
. • :~, ;;': I'. .'. . .. ~.. -, -.' '. . ' .•

unprogI'aIlJmed $3,800,000. The $1,000,000 BCG increase 'Which had been voted

could not be spent _ediately because it would take time to organize the

prograIlJme in the Far East.
/The Un!ted Kingdom
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7

After an exchqe of views on the CieehC'slovak ameDdment, it was

agreed that same provision for adjustm.~' ~ allocations was needed_

The Czochoe16vakemendmentwe,s .'js17 adopted.

Mies r.mmOOT (United Sta.tes of .Amerl~e.) W1th4t~ her ame:fiAment

t<:l paragraph 7, She reiterated her understaDdingtha:taction in ;roelat1on

to present allooations should not constitute a precedent for future

allocations.


